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Back in our November Training eNews we outlined the upcoming
changes to Module 3: Tools for the Job (Section Leaders), Module 4:
Tools for the Job (Managers), Module 12: Providing a Balanced
Programme and Module 22 Section Support.

Volunteer Vacancies
Factsheet Updates
Courses and Events

Ahead of the full launch to all Members next week, when all of the
badge details and publications will be made available, please find
below links to access the Trainer’s Notes for each of the new
Modules.
Module 3: Tools for the Role (Section Leaders)
Module 4: Tools for the Role (Managers and Supporters)
Module 12(A): Delivering a Quality Programme (Module 12 has been
combined with Module 22 to create the new Module 12(A))

Online

Module 12(B): Programme Planning (An additional module has been
created for Section Leaders and Assistant Section Leaders)

Training eNews
Learners’ resources
Trainers’ resources
Training Advisers resources
First aid guidance
Ongoing learning and other
modules

Events

To help explain the changes a webinar has also been recorded,
which outlines the key points of the refreshed Youth Programme and
the new content in the Adult Training Modules. This webinar is aimed
at Training Managers and Trainers and can be accessed by clicking
this link. Please do share this with your teams.
The new learner’s resources, including e-learning options, will be
made available next week on the learner’s pages of scouts.org.uk.
If you are looking to provide a face to face session locally to update
existing Members about the refreshed programme, a set of support
materials have been created which can be used by a trainer to share
these key messages. To access these materials please click here.
For more information about the refreshed Youth Programme please
visit the Programme Website.

Gilwell Events Page
Let us know if you are
running any training
weekends and, if we have
space, we can add it to
Training eNews.
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Module 7 – Scouting For All

Contact us
adult.support@scouts.org.uk

The Trainer’s Notes for Module 7, Scouting For All, have been
updated to reflect last year’s changes to the Fundamentals of
Scouting. The updated version has been made available on Member
Resources and from Scout Shops. The reviewed workbook for
Module 7 will be made available in February 2015.

first.aid@scouts.org.uk
Katie Carter
Scouting Operations Adviser
(Adult Training)
Tel : 0208 433 7154
Rachel Davidson
Scouting Operations Adviser
(Adult Training)
Tel : 0208 433 7152
Paulina Sekrecka
Adult Training Team Leader
Tel: 0208 433 7117
Brigitte Hurlock
Adult Support Administrator
Tel :0208 433 7126
Paul Fix
Volunteer, Leadership and
Culture Manager
Tel : 0208 433 7139

Resource Updates
Update to Adults Personal File, Training Advisers Guide,
Adult Training Scheme and Module Matrix
The above resources have been reviewed to reflect changes made
over the last 12 months. The updated versions of each are now
available to download from Member Resources, and will be
available to order from Scout Shops towards the end of January.

Adult’s Personal File for Section Leaders
Linked to the updated support resources which have just been
launched (outlined above) a new support resource has also been
developed – the Adult’s Personal File for Section Leaders. This is an
alternative to the normal APF for those with Section Leader or
Assistant Section Leader roles. It is not a replacement of the APF
and is not a suitable alternative for learners with other roles, due to
the tailored nature of its content.
This is also available to download from Member Resources now,
and will be available to order from Scout Shops towards the end of
January.

External Recognition
Gateway Qualifications
As previously communicated we are currently undertaking a review
of the accreditation we offer through Gateway Qualifications
(previously known as OCN Eastern Region.)
It had previously been anticipated that this review would be
completed by January 2015. However, due to the need for our
increased involvement to support the launch of Compass which is
the priority at present, the prospective launch date for the revised
qualification is spring 2015. If you have any questions about the
review or would like any further information please contact
adult.support@scouts.org.uk.
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Factsheet Updates

Volunteer Vacancies

Content to replace the
following is now available
online:

Regional Training Manager Pilot – South East

FS103964 - HQ Grants and Funds
to Support Local Scouting. This
has been removed and replaced
with updated guidance on Member
Resources.

The Adult Support Core Team is setting up two new pilot volunteer
roles to support the Adult Training Scheme in London and South
East England Regions respectively. A new role of Regional Training
Manager (RTM) has been created to run until the end of March
2015 initially with a view to this timescale being extended.
The Regional Training Manager (RTM) will support the County
Training Managers (CTM) in the Region. They will support new
CTMs by providing the training management element of their
induction and support current CTMs by maintaining regular contact
with them and ensuring the County training provision is meeting the
needs of learners by providing advice and solutions. The RTM will
encourage networking and collaboration between the Region’s
CTMs, actively contributing to Regional County Training Manager
meetings.
To find out more about the Regional Training Manager role
including the role description, the pilot and how to apply please click
here. If you have any specific questions or require any further
information please contact a member of the Adult Support Core
Team, via adult.support@scouts.org.uk.

Courses
Great Tower Adult Training & Permit Courses
We’ve designed a range of courses designed to give Leaders and
adults the skills to get groups outdoors. From the new Archery
Permit, to winter mountain skills or an introduction to sailing, we’ve
got a course to suit everyone. We’re running over 40 open courses
this year, and you can also book a closed course for groups of
interested adults. Find all the details in our new Adult Training and
Permit Guide HERE.
Don’t forget that many adult courses are also eligible for 50%
funding from the development grants board too.

Bushcraft Training
Bushcraft Skills Training Course
Ferny Crofts Activity Centre, Hampshire, 15th March.
This one day course aims to give leaders knowledge in many
aspects of bushcraft. It includes shelter building, fire lighting,
backwoods cooking, wood whittling and knife, axe and saw work.
The cost of the course is £90 including food on the Saturday
evening and camping. Please see www.scouts.org.uk/sac for more
information, or contact Ferny Crofts on 023 8084 5092 or at
fernycrofts.sac@scouts.org.uk to book.
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